
LOC/\L NOTES. X?

Chris I .rich th-es not propose to get 
out < t wood about the time the toads get 
four fict or les-, in mud and to avoid 
that dih mtn i he has had a pile of limb 
wood a* b g as a small Kirn piled up in 
front < t his mill and this w<<k he ha- 
be. n t iking tun baths while ass sting in 
sawiigii. To cut the wood Mr. Vlrich 
riggid up a circular saw out in the street 
run by a la It from the engine in In- mill.

Lake Ditch Company 
work up their big 

a iter tn in 1 ish 1 
from which 

to the Valley 
.Work has lx-t n 

but the I 
t out that the ditch is now

was
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The Fish 
cotnnti nee d 
w hicli is to bring -. 
up mar Alt Pitt a 
crei k taki - its rise, 
north <>t Aledford. 
j end* <l since- last xvintv» 
|»any give 
lx- cotnpleteq. The- work 
Ilin exeats ago but for some- cause- it 
ha-1 ecu shut down fur different t enods. 
The C-unjoi: x has sjx-tlt /ItKI.iHfO and it 
will t.ik< much more- than that to 
plete it ami get the- extiUsive- system 
irrigation installed that thex have- 
way. The Comjxinx- also pl in to 
a big elictric |>ower {riant at a 
w hi re the ditch w ill drop front the 
down th< Antelojc creek ami 
some ■’»<*> fcit ta i can Ik- had to supplx 
the p< wcr and light to the various towns 
of the- Valiev.

If you have any Timber land you want 
to se-11—Sc. T. C. Norris.

There is j ri Table no other section 
when vegetation will gr -xv with so 1 tie- 
im isttire as hire in So tliern Oregon 
A proof of what can lx- »'one in garden
ing without the ai l of irrigation is to be 
seen in the- garden > f C. S. Fling in the- 
east part <>f Jacksonville. The- land is up 
the hili so far that there i- ro natural 
sub-:rricatien as there is on soute <»f the 
low land, vet Air. Fling has as thrift' a 
garde n as is to be seen in the- Valley. 
Hisvnes. melons, squash, putnkitts en
cumbers are stretchiug over the ground 
and he will sen.n have ripe melons, 
squashes and cucuntliers. The tomato 
vines ate waist high ami loaded with 
tine tomatoes. The corn is thrift' and 
is now ilnt« st in ear. The beans ji-a«, 
and carrots and other ve getables have 
yielded a big crop. There is but an acre 
and a half in the garden but the amount 
of stuff that it has produced would a- 
tonish an E i'tern j er- >n not familiar to 
the productiveness of Jackson county
soil.
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J. K Anderson, who «•cttlid on An 
derson creek tn tin fall of IS."»2 being the 
fust settler in that part of the countx . 
and for whom Amkrson creek was 
named, has la-gun suit against 11. I*.
Austin el al to rcstiatn the defend ant 

front taking water for irrigation purpose 
trout Anderson creek. Soon after Mr. 
Vndirson settled ti|»on his donation 

claim he put an irrigation system and 
took up tile water right to the ere« k th it 
flowed through II s land In recent years 
other sctllcts took up land oil the creek 
alxive Air. Anders, n and lagan to u-c 
the w ater of the cn-i k for irrigating 
land and this war thex were using so 
niuehth.it thex were dcpr.vittg Mr. An 
derson of the necissurx water for his 
ti<'»Is Mr Anderson retained Win M. 
Coing, w ho got out an injunction la ion- 
Ju»lgc Hanna in the circuit ci.iirt, re- 
'ttaitiing Mr. Aus.in ami tin others from 
taking water from the ere. k until the 
ca-e can la heard in court, which will be 
done at the September term

Calling cards, the 1 itest in style ami 
printed so neatly as to resemble i-opjx-r 
plate w. rk at the Sentinel otlice.

Samuel Hawkins, who cattle to Juk 
- -nville tn the fail of 1 <»•_’ ami tinned 
for a tint, on Jackson cr> < k, but who is 
at present r< siding on G.iltce cteck. ar I 
rived in Jacksonvil'.t Sun» lax- ami sja-nt 
Monday looking tip the ha'.it'» n where 
bis | artners ha»l given up a claim that 
thex considered too po. r to work III those 
days of <|t) a <!a\ diggings. but which 
would now jay for working, 
country had Ix-m lug over so ami
grown uj> so thickly with brush that Air. 
H iwkins was not sure that he could liml 
his old cl.■:tn. The object Air. Hawkins 
ha<l in view was to work his old claim, 
but had to abandon the id< a as all the 
water rights are taken, exmif he could 
find hi- cl.utn. iml a-the ¡and is ail defil
ed the owners would prohibit his taking 
up a cla m upon it. In the .'st years 
past Air. Hawkins mined over much of 
Southern Oregon ami he is vet a hale, 
hi artx man good for a numtx-r of years 
xi t of seeking after the ellusive yellow 
metal.
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Lyden’s
Restaurant

The Best Home-cooked 
Meal in Jacksonville. Lot 
a meal and judge tor 
yourself :: ::

COR ORECON & CALIFORNIA STS

Mrs. A. L. PEACHEY
Professional Carpet Weaver

Ha* a new Flving Shuttle L'»om 
and i* prepared todoMrictly tirai- 
c’a**» w ,rk on carpet* and rug*»

OREGONEAGLE POINT

JACKS' »NVILLE AI-J I.EGATE STAGE:
HEXkX Wtst'T Driver—Leax-es Jacksonville 

daily except sundav at 7 a rn arriving at Ap
plegate at 11 a tn Leave Applegate at II 1- ar
riving at Jacksonville at :: p m Close connection 
made with »tag', to Steamloat and »tage to Kubli 
and I>avid»on

Jacksonville: copper mine» stage
JuH.xR Wilsox Itriver Leaves Jacksonville 

at 7 a tn Mondax» Wednesday* anil E'ridav« for 
Ruch I'niont-w n Parcel Watkins and Joe« Bar, 
returning on the follow ing days.

CITY

SHOES all KINDS SHOES

From the finest Lidies wear to* the heaviest
Loggers' shoes at a price that will meet all
competition.

First-class

W. L
MEDFORD

(). ft. Barber

Groceries our Specialty

ORR & CO
OREGON

S. I . Dunningum. V» C. Dcncfl.

Win. Ruhl, Prop.

I p-to-Date Shop

Three 1 ine Chairs

(mod Workmen.

Two fine Bathrooms with the
best tubs

ICE
cleanest towels, etc.

CREAM

CRITERION
S\1<M)N

Fine

Wines

Liquors

and

A new : 
but to haul 
|>aint not i vi n 
gain. 
Stable.

Wagon at \ Bargain.
;'.xll Bun w igon. never used 

eight loads of lumber. and 
»er;itched. Sold at a bar- 

St«»r d. .it J vksonville Livery 
Inpiireof Geo. Lewis.

Phoenix locals.
Weeks returned from PortlandA If.

Sunn iv.
Air» Houston is recovering front a siege 

of typhoid fever.
Merchant Coleman and wife were 

Aledford visitors Saturday.
Two of the Air. Ter-on's children are 

quiet ill with typhoid fever.
I >r. H. 1’. H irgrave ami Mr. Aletcalf of 

Ak-dford. s{>ent Sunday in l'hoenix.
Airs J. Alills and. grandson Homer 

visitsei relatives in Ashland recently.
Will Wilder le ft for Cole- last week 

where he has a {»osition ttt a saw mill.
Air. and Airs AV. Hughes, who have 

been residing at Portland for several 
months, ri turne>l Friday.

Ve riol Johnson, who h is lx <-n confined 
to bed w ith the inflammatory rheumatism 
for the {xist two months, is able to lie 
about again.

Air. and Airs. John Norton returned 
S iturilax after a sojourn of sevi ral we eks 
at the AV tier Soda Sj>rings, tor the 
latte r's health.

Miss Elsie Ream«-» and Jake- Htlgg.tr. 
returned recently front Portland where 
thex- had tx-en atte nding the Grand Izxlge 
of A. (). U. AV. ami Degree ot Honor.

Several of our citizens attended the 
concert at Chautauqua Friday night. 
Among them wire: Air ami Airs. T. P. 
Rojx-r Ales-lantes Furry, Rose. Coleman. 
Ali'se s G< rturde Weeks. Mollie ami 
Annie Towne. Nellie Remits and Air. 
John Ain't.

MEAT MARKET
HENRY W. ORTH, PROP

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS 
:: WHOLESALE and RETAIL ::

Special attention given to orders from a distance for 
Mining Camps and Mills. Meats shipped promptly and in 
first-class co nd it ion.

V« ti wil! al wax » timi thcl-est 
ni ridi, tl.ikv h c < r< .mi in nix 
stori . I.FAK iSAUE th.it is 
leni »tlaile.

Cigars, Tobaccos,
Fine Confectionery,

Fresh Fruits.

Cigars

Jacksonville, Ore

w
c

11

w
McDaniels

Painter

Young Peopie, Old People 
and All the People

Will limi .it the

Coulter tf|KLS lLM Ä(;o

CARRIAGE,
SIGN AND

HOUSE WORK

First-class work guaranteed and 
at prices that arc right.

COR. ORECON ANO CALIFORNIA
STREETS.

J. F. EADS & SON.
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

GOODS

Furniture, Stoves, Hardware, Bed
ding. Notions and a hundred ami 
one omis ami ends. Anything for 
the house or farm at the lowest 
I »rices.

WEST OF THE DEPOT 
MEDFORD, - - OREGON

Special line of new Cookstoves 
All Good Cookers and at Bed
rock prices.

St'>n the I« st of

Ice (ream
Confections

Summer brinks
Iresh fruits

Canned I ruils
and Oysters

Stationery, Cigars and To
bacco. Fine Billiard Parlor

PLUMBING
TINNING

and genomi repair 
work done promptly 
and at a roauonablo 
prieo

F. S. WOLFER
7th St. Shop Medlord

niuehth.it
Htlgg.tr

